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,'his paper collates and summarizes information on the field and Pa['t.icle
ulturfaces of electron bombardment ion tlu • u.Ster SN'sterlls. Major areas dis-
cussed are the nonpropcllant Particles, neutral IWOPcllant, ion hCam, low
energy plasma, and fields. Spacecraft functions and subsystems reviewed are
solar arra y s, thermal control systems, optical sensors, communications,
;-i	 science, structures and materials, and potential control. An appen&x is in-
w	 eluded to facilitate icicntitication of specific interaction areas.
INTRODUCTION
Elcctrun bunll,ardlllent thruster (EBT) systems have been the subject of
extended research and de% •elopmcnt Pro;gams. This activity has involved the
normal phases of feasibility demonstration, design def i nition and optimization,
and design verification. As the thruster system technolog^' has matured, here
has naturall y occurred an increasing concern and effort associated with the in-
tegration of this technolon\' \\ith space systems A major portion of flit, integra-
tion effort has been directed tmard definition of the chal • actcristics and con-
straints imposed b the particle and field efllucnts from EBT systems. This
effort has been ongoing for over a decade-involving anal y tic and experimental
activities by investigators at ground locaticns and for several space tests.
These activities ha\e pro p idcd extensive information on die field and pall icic
efflux characteristics and their interactions with spacecraft. subsystems and
funct ions.
It is the intcni of this paper to pi'M idc it (( , n\ enient s m i-ce of available
field and particle interface information. A literature scar oh \\a. performed
Id the available data were collate(l. A brief summary of the chcu-actcristies,
unlial impact, and overall status of each major particle and field area is








ltlt' Ila(lt'r.	 tit'llll' \':1111;11 1 1 1 • I Ilk' rill:ltlolI \\:1s Ilic1-cll\' lllt • \'Ital i l\ not ill t'llltlt'lt.
i	 .1lit' format t i t lilt , 1011cr la llllt'lltlt'tl tit
	 t'011 1k011ICIlt Ill,tlatPW, tit 111t'llitl0
t i t I it l data as It I't • t y llit's a\all:il'lt
t	
111 ^^' l ,^ I l l
{	 HIC a111i0C( tll:lttt'1' y l lilt' I',ll1t`l' is UI'=.allll.t'tl lllttlt 'I' lilt' Illaly l' llt'atllligs
ally \\it ill% Table 1.	 flit-, • licadill!".- 1't • I'I't • r0nl lilt' major part wit . ;Intl Cit•Itl
1'tlll10I1t s from all F1% I ' S\S(t'l11 l l't'att'tl ill Illt • IlIClatlll't • 1'.11 Ili-[' 111x11 ;ill .\ i're-
sulllt'tl priority t i l- ll'\'t '1 kit t't'llt't'I'n y ll illy 11 .11' 1 t it lilt' Aut lit , u.	 t ILtt'1' lat'11 Ill ;illil'
Ill, ':Itllllg. i 111'101 slllll Ill aries t i t tlit , 1'11:11'.10 c1'i'll, ^, .11ItI Ilk 't0IitI.lI I III Ilact tit I1.11't101t`
:11111 IicI,I t'tlliIt'llts art • III't'til'iltt'tl.	 I ' lle 111111.11'1 is lllsl'il.'scd \\ lilt 1't • y1Ct'1 to lilt'
alat •rt • ralt suli:\ •I y n1^, and lullotiolis ::lows y n '1',111•'
i ' llt` tl - crall into rmalloll 11as1` is vactl 111 the apliy lltlix al1;1I1,;011 as de.s ritit'tl
tin I alllt'• l and 2. lt\ rrlc'r't'n1't' I  Illt' k i l l wild l\, flu' r1 • adcr 111.1\ ral,itll
.
t, itlyn-
tit%' Iltc rat 11rt' pt . I'tlllt'Iil to slit'1'11ic VB I' S\ stt'lll I wIds alltl 1 1 :11'1 h'it's alltl spa0l`-
Ct"Llt, $u11s\`trills anti l ill t't it'll s.
\ynllt'y1x'll:ult I'a1'lll'ir Efflux
l.11al':10(t`I.l^tll_^. - Ny 11I11' y l l t'11.1111 Iial'llt'It' t`lllll\ ( N I ,) is 00111110"1 tl y l illl'lla-
t01'	 Mitch art' t'llllllt • tl Hilt' It , slitlltcrill" I'licliolllt'll;t.	 Th t . y11t•1';lllll.,
t1'llllll'1'atlll't'^ Xld Illaterial.-; art , slil'll llix Ilt •-ll-llilt' l`\aI'i`l':Itit'll of thruster
l' i t 1111y1 It-lit ti oct'lll'F.	 i' l II -( l 'Ilk ' \\'N Ill y I' II y \\'I1 Fy 111'01i's i l l 	 111a1to ll'ar-
doll of
	 N	 I Will U., II at'0t'It'um	 r : ; 1'ItI II1.11t'1'1.11 t'IIIIII( 'tl itllt' l y nl t ill Icrlil:; 11\
l`ltIit'I - I y \\ 1 . 1101} \' CIlal'_a`-t'\t • 11.11Wt' l I ll S I)l'y tillt't'tI ill lilt' p; Hit I'0U'tI t i t' 111,;11
t'1101 o \ h i lls try lll lilt' ltt^t'1l.11';,0 l,'11.11111 i t' r	 V \lt'l'I1.11 1111 . 11stt, r vtIII1I'y t It' IIt	 S11411
a., ill y lit `IitraII;, t'1' Ili its ing alltI ill y Iw;I111 'llit1d tit ust , d) art . potent 1 .11 ^oul'00s
t i t
 
t tare :ant ' ant. ul \	 tail Iiy101111a11\ lit' 0lt't'lrtt II'y lll lilt' t1l^0ll,ll':;0 1 , •	 \ I ,	 .
t'llalllI icr atlt • I . 110111:; spullt'rcd 11'0111 Ill y 1'llallll l l,'r \\:111	 o  Illt • I" , sit l\'t' :;rid
I lit'	 X 11	 Is Ilt'al'i\ all 1111011a 1'1;0t1 ,lilt is t'Irl'l y tl II'0111 10taI .1 1i1111t'1' SItt'S
N\ it 11 sat 1.11 :111111'1101'1;\	 ill ,I I'll 'lltl y lls t10i1t • I1tt-111 llp i ll lilt' slick . itit . Spill It'I'111,;
t'0ntlltit , ll:: and Is Illrll I ualispo1 . 1t'tl 111 st 1'A' . lit hilt' I ra1t't'l0I'it's 	 All t' \I I't'111t•I\'
tilllall IIa0t1 y I1 tit 1110	 ^ I ,	 tall Iu'It'illlall\ lx' t'till\t • 1 .10t1 ,!!l y it i lls III slit' tll^l'11.11'S;t'
t'11a11114'1' 1 ' \ t'ltllrl' 011,1'1;0-t'\1'11311:;1' i'1' 1'I0t'l :',I n till pact .	 In lilt - t • :1s0 ill:' 11'alls-
Iit'1't tit itmit'	 N 11	 1 1, 0 ItItI'y IIcd 11\ Ills' 101:11 t'It't'll'y llla(;1101it' Ilt'ltk alit ills' i lar-
i it-It' III, 1110111nn1 al I lit' I illit' of ( • 11.11 -gt'-t`\i'11aIL;O 1'tat'lit i ll,	 Hilt' 0\ I l i'11101\	 till-
portaill t'harut-teristlt' of N Ii 1s Illal it IF .11Illost tvrtaill It' Ivilla Ill till :111)




flan\ direct nlea ski r'en It , its of \ I , Ila\e swell lterlormed. `ubseyuent to tilt'
1II-st III casuren It' nts \%ItII a 150-ens-ti[a III rtt'r thruster (ref. 1), d Lit a h:ne been
t w l,cllllt'd With .1- (t'e1^ _' and 31, — (eels. 3 1t) 6), 15- (i'el. I), -'l l - (I'ei
and 15( 1 -e111-dialIIele1 , (ref. !II nler'etlr Ixtnillardnlelit lhr'ustel's. l l nlN tilt' 15-cell
lill'llstel' (t'e1. i ) \\ as e\alilaled ill Spat't'.	 Data \\'e ► '(' also Obt.illlt'd ti l l' the 12-cm
ersuull thruster jn ;;ivund (ref. 10) :uul t11"ht (reC. 111 WAS. '1'11r hull, Of the
data \\ere sal\en \\- it two-grid thrusters, but sums' aeeelerator Britt slultlerin
OF
\\:1:-, also e\alualed eylerimeniall ,N (rcC. 4) aml :uiLil.tie:lll. (rel'. 12) Cllr
;	
thret-
;ritl sy	 \\h	 astVIIIS	 eir	 deCe! elet'trode at zrru tit- \e['. Io%v potential js l,l.wctl
do\\nstrr:lrll ut tilt' :ICCClVI'atk l I' girid.
III all eases tilt , preponderance of \ I , was dett'rimned to by aeeeleratur
"rui 111:Ue ►'lal, Mlieh is 111oh-wenunl Cur nlerelll;\ ixtillbat'tillit'ill Ihrllsiers anti
\\as :IILIIIILIIIIIII tut' t!u' 12 -ens cesium thru.-Icr ti-cf. 11). Ill rase ( ref. 21,
\ I , C['unl lilt' neutr:llizer Was dt'lt't'it'ti \\hen tilt' ion brans tllreeth inipinocil un
tilt- Ilelll r:lll:'.el' Ili 1161111;.	 ^^ fill	 t111 llll'll^lel'^ :1 l l':It'e :Illlt t llillof be:1111 "Ilicid
111.11 'vial (litalliunl) was tit'it , t'trtl (ref. 5), but nu Barb nl shield matt'rial \\':Is ub-
seir\ed ill 	 with a suit r vt.'rsion tIlI'ustel- ( r'eC. (;).
Tilt' 'N I , lllao11ittides van with thruster tvpt' and opci':Illllo Condition.	 I'lle
distribution is sinl11.11-, ht 1\\e\'er Cur all thruster I)pcS in that tilt , net \I,
tlelx l Siliull I'ate IS Lt'l'u vll lilt II11' ►l541' a\i5, gi l t'S 1111'011,;11 .1 Il1:IXtltltilll : ► t
:ill angle varying 1 rom :ill to 11 1 , :id Own \'rr\ rallitll\ tjt't'rcases \\'ll ll int'1'e:ls-
01 0 all1-le (l'el. 1).	 1h1^ 1't'slllt i	 tine to tilt' t'01111 tt'lllll; ltht'llelllt'lla ill totaI tielktsl-
tiun fall' of \ I , anti 1 l , rt'n1u\al by it'll Means slu ►tt'rilio (Ir'tll ill \\hjt'h mono-
toniealk decrease with j crvasuig an-le).
The \ I , livill tilt' :leeelel -ator -rid has 1K`e:l moticleti for two- (I'l'ls. 1, :i,
alld ;t) ants thl'ee-grid ( I'ei. 12) aeet'lcrator N\,tems. For these models lilt'
^ellt'I;ll 101'111 lei' lutal (net Ilt'l) aeeelt'1':Itel' i;l'ItI 	 \ 1 ^	 Is
t^ ' 	tl
t	 cos 0 I^ V., It C S	 (11
A	 tl	 1i
\\ Ile re
U	 Lot : ► I N 	 rate, atom. -t'nl --set'-1
t)	 :111,Iv IJI.'t\\'cell Ilermal t i t' N,	 ^—OIII ee .Intl ill l'eetioll Mile to deposition Site
li	 thruster radltl•, t'nl	 f
I.	 tllslalict, bet\\ y ell N I , ^elll'l'e alld tlelte sit it'll rite, till
I'	 \ It'\\ i.tvtor ti l l' rscalu' tit sputicivil N I , froill tllrll^,Icr
1
1i
I Il	 It'll lit'.1111	 t'III-1'I'I1l,
I ronl at :11 .1':1 t i t Ion beam, t'l11 1
t	 frat'lIt'll t i t 1011 lit'alll tY 1 11\t'I'lt'ki to 1'01.111;1'-t`\t'hal1 ,ge Itiil^
t
tl	 11111E l'ha l'1;t`,	 1 . li \Il l • ^ l^
: ; iillllt'1' \ It-ltl ,'l al't'cIt'I- att`I . S;1'ItI IllIt, l I.II,	 at I,mI1	 1111 It' 1't`ll; Illt'ltit'Ill	 lull
1';tluatit'll (1) til• sl'rilit • s tilt- N i , from 1111 • at'k • t • ICl*At,'r grid, \\hIch 1^, (lit,
111.1)U1' •Vtlrt •r Of N J 	lit \ 1) which has timIcrpa'lit' t'llal',;t' t•\,•11a110t,
(1't't, 1.3) is Milt al't'nlllllt ` tl for, .1101i'llt;ll tilts could be doll y 11 \ Ilse of tilt-
I'rt11u`11: ► nt t'hartir rxth:ull;t' V1,1•:r sl'I •tioll . 1 1 1 I-clt` elli • t • 11 anti list- ill total
t'hal'S;t' t'\t'hallgo production l'alt'lllat'.olls sllt'll :1:` ill't'st'lllt'tl III
t i ll ► ." \\a..- n,+l ' took Ilt • I't'in 3S 110th t'\toll ' it • ti ground t rek 2 and S) and Ili:,ht
1rofs. h; and 11 1 tt'sts haw not ktl'il', • lt',I t'\Itil'llt',' tit	 X 11 delitlsltlt i ll t i ll stn's
\\ lit , 1't' Ili , lilt(' of SU;llt t'\lsttvl it'	 f it	 ",OUIt't'S.	 Addilh'11:11I\, Ili' calcuLt(1c111^
of 	 Ivoill the tit SCII:ll';;t' t'halnl4'1 , 1 , r t`\tt . rilal th I'll ,I1 , 1 , t't'Iill lt'llt'llt^ .I r,' itl't'-
5t'llil'tt a- 111c.,t' al i t' Ivil It' lit' Ilt'l;ll1:11 1 1t' \\ lilt lv I1t't 1 It' (tit , :I t'iY'It'1'a1k 1 1'	 ;1'111 t'1
lilt\ 11.1Ncki till lil y i, 1\\ t'llal':;l'-l`\l'ilailt;l' .11111 it'll L- alit`I1 k'I't'SS ra't'tlt'lls 111 Illtisl
thril.s ter Illatt-I'1:11,;
Impact ill	 11	 - \l 1 :lt't • cralt stills\'slk'llls :Mitt itlllt'llt'lls Itit'lltllit'd in the
Ittt'raturr ai Ilott'lltiAl\ In111ak • twi I1\	 \ I ,	 kit , positit'll art' ,Ito li till '1 • :11 1 11 • ;i.	 In
Al	 lilt Ia'lt • Illlal Impact Was tll.r'k'll'nt • ti 111 IcI'ills ill lilt' .Illcratlt'll tit tilt'
tr:II-^IlIitla l lt' t• . I Ili • I . IIIII I , r,'Iit`1'lIt . -	 t I r t'll • t • tril':Ii kv'il.ln,.11% - itIt • s t 1 1' •nl'laccs.
• i • h, • `,' t ill\,-11'31 11ropt ` 1'tivs art , 1 . 1 . 11tival 1,	 mall .) .11'.It't't'I.I0 .1 I va -	 It 1s t • l i ll\'t-
Illt'nt, lllt'1't'It'rt', It' kliSCIISF lilt` IInI 1 3t • t ill	 \ I1
	
di-posit it'll on tht'st • IIII .\ Siva1
Ill'o1	 rl lt'S ratill'l' 111:111 lit 1 rest'I1t .1 st'ilar.11t • ,ll.,cussl„Il ,'t'llt't`1'11111- t':I, It ^-pat't'-
crillt sullen\ tclll OF lltllt'tltill Ilvtvd till T.II ' It' .
t I I I 11':lllnlll it allt't':	 NI am	 1111 asil1't'llit • 111S 113\ I' llt't'I1 111.1tIt' t i t Illt' Illltiat • t tit
N11	 ,it'III I Sitlt i ll k i ll I1:111.^IllItt Hit v • .	 Tht'st' lilt , llltll' ,itl't • k't l'\:1111 .11 it'll tit tilt • , i llli lit
it 3'1.11 arra\ ^t:;nl1 ntr. ill :;rtiunll trr1- 	 I, : i , :flit Ilil anti IIlt;lit l rt • t^.	 I I,
anti I 1 tvst,S	 Ilala h:nt' al " ' 1111 n 1.11.1 n \\huh 11111 t t I\ nit • .Ialrt',I lilt' 111131
Lrall -InIttalicc	 Iv 	 ;1, .11it1 Il i ) :111,1 Ill y Irall"lll lit :llt,'t • :1s :1 111110 It'll ill
WA\t • It • n:;tII ( rt Is	 .Intl .11 1 1.	 I'lIc IvI:ll l.'n,hlil IitIwvt • 11 	 \ I ,	 1 III k I I t ^,1 :ulti
traiisllllllallt't' was ttlst v lls-wd tht orelit • alk (rvl. IS).	 fit .1..11lvti \:11111'	 ,'1 lilt'
lhlt'Llic-'s II:IIist11 lit ant '0 1't'1:111011,^Illli \\vvc  illl'st'Ilttvl (rt'I	 `I) loo 111111 IIIIIIS tit
l ;t ' itt allil .11111ilillit111 :11141 101' 1`11111\ IR'111 all \ 	 1'111 nivi'i'lll\	 1111'11 st y l , (1't't.	 ^).	 1'tIr
t,'1:\ tliill ticlw.,Il`- I.	 .. 1 11110 lilt'	 \ I ,	 t'11:11':It'Ll'1'I^IIt'N tll\t'I'I"l' r.ijiltil\ tl't i 111 lilt,
I ill 11, 11rol i t' I'll n`v k it lllt , 11:Irllk'tilav t'IIIIIt'llt.	 i't'r 1'\.1 ill 111,', .11 aht`tll	 11111 111Ick-







:1grecnu'11t of Lhcory (ref. 18) and expermicnt ( l'e't. 8) was ohtained on 0111 • inlpac
of Id ly oil L t'Illl Sill iLt;lllt'e.
In sllllllll:ll'\ • , \e1'%' 5111.111 ;llllullnts of Ni l dt'posltioll call strollt;l\' 1 •etlllce t11v
tr:lnsmi;tance of sul'lact-^ Ill 1•t'le1't'llee 3 ahkill l a 2I1-1wrt • elll I't-tlllt-lloll o) tralls-
nll;Lance oc •t'urred after about 2 11111 of molvixicnunl w as deposited. Unless them,
is lino'-of-si-Il l. to tllt' hll(mil sources of licutral IC I „ Ito -p:lt •ccratt Slll•Iat'es
should suttcr llt•ICLCIAMIS effects. For charged N I , the possibility of curved
traicctorics is present. In at least LWO space WAS of EBT systems (refs. 11,
16, and 17), howc ver, 110 effects of Np oil nun-lint'-uC-si};ht locations wot-rc
detected Reference 15 calt'ltlatcd the t rajectorics of ions in the he:Il of a 30-
enl LilruAcr. EVvil \e1'\ :-nlall (Iraction ul :Ili c1cetron volt) Initial tit \\'nstrcatll-
directed cncrgics pre\'entcd tr-alcctories \' 1111 . 11 1 c to ttcln,sition in tilt • ht'nli-
spltcl •c upstrc:ull of the tht • ustel' "I-RIS	 '1 l,IttVIVd nlat.erial floes 1MVC such
directed cn1 . rgivs, and it, is probable that this is tic reason no e\ ihicnt-c of \I,
ticllt\sitioll nuns hccn ohscl • \cd Micre nu Ilnc-of-sight to et•flucnt -ourccs e \istcd
In	 t'ad's, spacecraft s *vstcnis Ilia\	 t'Ilt'e-Sal'll\ hl' placed \\hcl •c \p
dcllt^SM011 could he of cunt'ern ( ref. 5). In tilt-s4,' ('ask's tilt' use ul' a heanl shit'ld
appears to he :I1 cffct'ti\ •e teelllliyue to prc\cnl Interlace t-oncerns ( refs. 5 and 6).
(In Iht-rnlal propertics: c t nl\ linlltcd data arc :I\ail:thlt' kill the clteet ot• \I,
deporitioll kin tilt' thermal properties of surfaces 	 'I he reflectance anti trau:nllt-
tanee of 111111 fillu: of nit+l\ luic'nllnl .1114.1 tantalum t o ll :01:11' Bell eo\cr plait's \\:Is
11leasurctl at wavelell"ths hetween 11. -1 and 2. °_ I:nl ( rcl 2). The ahsorht:uu ewas
alstl e:dt'lllatt'd :Illd IlIV.1enicil For tilt' conditions of tilt' test, stl'tmg increast-
ill both rt-llcet ;uu c -'Intl a11^,kirhlalliv ill the Solar cell cover \\t-re ohsl'r\ ctf :11 all
\V,IVCleu;.;ih; Lcacel, althoul;ll 1141 dil •eet correlation \\1001 tlllel.nt-•- \\as presented
flit' effects kit thin tllnls mav ht- quilt' specilie to 1.110 thcrnl:tl rultacc 111, 1 +n "hich
\ I , is deposited.
:111110tigh illdil'ee o,, Ills 111111;l t'1 oil a \.tricty elf \ - c1' ,, sensitive tht'l'mal ct111t1't,l
surfaces \tas lilted in either tilt- SERI II (ref. 1G) or ATS - 6 (ref t I+ tlip;Il l Pests
I{t-lcrence 1S presents a theoretical discussion of the etfcc •t of \ I , on Ihcrillal
properties, and Ihls anak sis was used 111 1'l'lel't'llee 12 to l'\;llllal,l' tllc \;ll'Ialit,II
of solar aria\ Lenlperatul'c clue to \erit long, lt-rill mot vililellm11 dellositioll for a
-pecifle spacceraft configura t ion, Significant p0\\cl • losses \ t c1'e pl'twte'eted ovel'
a lIt -Veal• period thlc t11 a tt'lllpe ratlll'e Il oreasr v au-'w 1 h\' I111 + lvhdt-lln111 dellmosi l ikill
from an unshichled thruster \\ il.h a dirct'l lilts- kit - sn"IlL hct.\\t-c11 tilt' :1'1:1\ Alid flit'
tllru,tcr acccicrall 1 r grid.
' 1 ' lle collt'1' I'll - MCI' N I , dcposltlt , ll till thermal slll • laees alt' Much like those
th't'll •• -cd pl'c\ wll^l\ under t1:111'111 i l l ant t-	 , thlll	 ill	 N l , 1':111
caw'c signifleallf. \:11'1:1) ioll ill 1 110'1'111 .11 111'1 +pt- l'l lt-r	 soltI 1 1t,1ls alt- .1 111:1"t-l • tit




kill Surface Conductivity: Change of surfut • o rlt't'trtt'al conductivity is of t'i'n
t't'1 . 1I for st' It' IWC, Ck I IIIIIIIIIII cut it) IIs Sl'stcIIIs, .111t1 t • It • t'trlt'al InslllatoI'S treI ,^
	11)
:Intl 20) and Nas lllca•urcd ill 	 1 and 9 -
	\o 1,111'1,.1,!
	 tut
c1t'1,'Lriv.I1 slll'1:1t't' c011tlllt'll\'ll\ 	 is ;1 lull1,'tion tit' tlt'1i1, 1 sltk'll lhlt • I'licss \\t'l't ` found.
I\t'It'1't'lltl' 11 . IN t\\t'veI" prVSt'lltl'tl a COI'I't'I:lllt'll 1 1t'MVC11 -IlFIAkV COlI lllt'tl\'ilN Illtl
ll':t1ls11111Lallt •t` too thlll Ia\ I , I - S of moll flticI111111 1 rom \\ 1111,'11 : uIwli ;1 corI't'lat it'll cou III
V1,' intt'rled; It :list' pri.'.t ` ilted the rally tit surtact' it' hillk 1't•slstl\'ll\
	
is .1 lllllt•tIt'll
of 1,h'lk'silit'll thit • I\nt'ss for gold. Sil\'Ct • , and all-111 lllvtal^,
Soltltlolls to address tilt' Impact of N P t1t • lk'Sltlt'11 t i ll stll - lacc collductl\ it)
should lolls'\\ diost` lll'vviou:4\ discusst'1,I.
\t'ut ral P rolk'lIalit 1':IIIuX
f
i	 ,JA
Charat'terlstit's. - I , lit , IIl;l11,'1' S0111't't's t i t I1t'111 1'31 l'ropt'IIanl t'Iflll\ ( h (1 ) ary
lilt' it'll 1111'llstcl .
 (11st'hal'};t' t'llalillk'I' and lilt' Ilt'lltl':lllter.
	 t icst • 1 1 :11 . 1Iclt's alit'
clillttl'tl \\ Ith Iii\\ t'llt rgit's t' t'I'1't'sl'olikilli- to III I'll s(t , r 0 1 1111lont'llt it'Iill i t , rat (II •.s.
t' tl	 I  I'm itIed 11't'lll l It , SL sollrct's \\ 1111 :1 t't'slilt' tll^-l 1 , 11 'kit It I ll .	 VC I -
.
\  5111.111
.1Illoll lit s t i t	 I` ti 	 1 . IlWI't , t' IS high Itt' lot . it) . twill raIs l'i't'tlllt't'tl lil t'I1:II'.,t'-t'\''llatll;t'
I'1,':It'l It'ils ill tilt' grill region and Ill Illy It'll I'1, aill .	 I' I-Ill - c 2 A ioiki t S 'lit - st'u rct's
t i t	 I' tI . \\ lllch , of co111'so, foll1,'\\ S Strait lil llllt' tl':1)t't'lt i l'It's t l't'llt Iht' t'lillsslt'll
tt'l' l'1't'atlUll) st'lll'l'C,
DIrt'1,'t Ill t';Islll't • Illl • I!l t i t	 P 	 1111'11sIt'r t'11CI - 11011 Is lilitlt'1111 tillt' Iii
tilt' Il ► oh clit . I-gy it'll hcam, Much Icilds l%' spillIct , :1\\:1\ ' 1cposilt'tl 1' tl .	 lictor-
click's h alltl 1t , put'sclll discusslons of	 1 1, l	 kit ^, ll'11)111It'IiS till FIIl l - t'l4'IatIt 1 11 1,'t .111
I'111 1111'x1,'111'\ 1111'llStCI - :Ilitl :1 12 -1,111 t • t'Sllllll lhl'11^1t'I', 	 1't'SIIt'1,'t lit
 CI\'.	 Ali Ill-
tlll't't't l.`valllatloll treI. J) t i t !1!1, • 	 I' tl 	IIvill all ;-fill IItruslt'I' MIS III.Idt' \\ II It
l'I:lsllla dist • 11:11 . "cs t i ff h\ lilt lSkiIvIliclil 1,'l Ill y local l'1't'sslll't' ;!^- .1 111110 It'll 1,'I
position
^IIIII c roll, III, dc Is of t lit '	 I 	 IIIt' tllst'I1.1rov t'll.11lll't'I' Il.l\'t` Ik't I1 l'I't'-
st`Iitcd H'i'ts. 21 11,'	 :11.	 Ili Al l'ast's ill y
	t' tl	 \\:IS .1SS11111Ctl ltI 1't' I'IIIIIIt'tl I rkIIli
:ill t'Xtt ` lltl1,'t1 t't'sillt' St'111't't'.	 Nclorl'nco 2. 1 Is nott'\\orth\ 111 Ih,ll lilt' ;Inal l,r. ls \\'.Is
t;rnt r:Il1: oil to ult'luttt • tht • t'ttvct of I' ll rt`olllission 1 x1,'111 S11:1cci'rail ,illlact-S to
t'Ilicl . sll;lt'ccratt sill-fai-t's. NLinit model., h.t \'t' also flvcn dorivctl i rcls	 15, 21,
alltl _ 11 111 l';Ilt • IIIAC tilt' 1,'l1al'};t'-t'Xt'11aI1},t' l'i't duct it'll fait' 111 lilt' hill IWAIII (lilt'




	 P it	 11 ,0111 lilt' lit-lit ral I. - cr \\'orl` loillltl	 l.il
Ilic i'llilllt i ll of tilt' atith'I', ht' \\t \1,'1', .1 large 11 - :Ictlon tit tilt' l'I't'l it'11.1111 \0111,'11
t'n1CI'S tilt • I it , Lit ral ilk , r Is cliIII1I'd :Is	 1'1,!.
I it
A7
The total 13U pruduccd is then the suns of that front the Lhreu sources Ine p
-Lioncd:
JN.I. J ND +J
 NN +JNB	 121
where
J NT	 total p  produced, parLicles-sec-1
JND	 yU emitted trom d ► -chargc c'hatnlM', particles-sec-1
iNN	
1) (1 emitted front neutralizer, particles-sce-1
J NB	 B(t produced in ion beans, particles -sce-1
In general, the value of J ND takes the form
J	 Jli / l-n1 	;
q	 n
where n is the fraction of discharge cltantbcr inlet propellant flow emitted as
ions. For high aCeurac\' the value of n should account for nriltiply charged










	neutralizer inlet propellant flu\\, kg-Sec-_I
nt	 mass of propel lint atom, L
The lormillae given in the literature till' JNl1 are extremely colliplex and
the reader' is i'cfurred to the litet'aturc (t'efs. 15, 21, and 21) for these calcu-
lations.
As discussed later, the impact of 1 3 0 is apparcntly critically' dependent. on
\c'hether of not the P O remains on a spacecraft surface. NU11101 , trils .owl\ ses
(refs. 21 to .:t) have twee pertol'nted which :IIhm' plvdic;ion of the net depusitiun
talc of I' tr using the values of spacecraft surtace tuntp(ratUn'cs, incident 1'II
Ilux rate, and particulars of the P O such as vapor pressure or desorption un-
cr'g)'. The analyses nt.c\' ht- used to l,rcdict thc cundi! ions at which tit) net 11II
deposition \\ill take place. Use of thc deposiLion anal\ scs ill conitlllc •tion with
models or dirceL ntcasut'crticnts :clloW: net Surlact , deposition rates of I' u Lo
be predicted with a high degree of confidence
)
1





literature as potentialli, imparted Lev P. art , shorn on 'I'ahle :i. hl :III but tint'
east' lilt' lilt'l-AtiFe diswuSsed the impact kit I' i ► in ternlr of tilt' poSSth11' Ater-
110011 011 apawl'el'alt Slll • taww 0I' Illatel - ial propwl •tics subsctluctit to I l l) dt-positioll.
Itt,lorenwe la discussed possibIc t'licas slut' it, sunh olit abskirhiion and rtvillis-
,loll Into sellsiti\'e Stal' Hackers and the dircwt absorhtlon of st:li r o ut by tilt' I' 11'
I'ht' eottcluslons of 1 •elwt•wtee ILI , and additional Stud) 111-esentwd Ill relrrenwe 111,
\\ere that ncither ellewt Is Sigllifiw:lnt and both may he iustitiailll irnkirwd. Be-
wailSe SIII . 11awe alld lllalwl - ial Ill'tlpel •tit'S, al-t- gut - Illailt' 110 111:111\ ^-Ilat'vvralt Slll-laces
alld 111It1etiollS, it IS : ► (;.11111 t'olIVC11lt'Ilt W d1SVWSS lilt' 1111pat'1 Ill	 l' ll ill terms of
particular 11t 1 1enti:ll I1hisiwal interactions.
Oil dit'nlit'al and nit'tallurgit'al properties: A great tical tit thworetiw:ll :uld
t'xllrrinit'ntal inlornlation is a\-ailahle conwwrnit., the eht'nlle.1l alld rlletallill-l-wal
eflwwtS of merwur
.
\ and we' iunl I l i) . 11.111 anti Ills wout,rl.t'rs have 111-cSt'ntt'd :ul
Vxti-cluely oxtensi\-e Set of thcoretit,al analit sws and exlwi-miental results eoll-
eerl'lil" tilt' Illtcrawtiolls kit 111crt-tir\ (rots. 11, 1 1 1, 22. '11, and 26) and ewSiulil
(refs. 27 and 2,) \\Ith
 elan\ t ypical Spaeeer:tlt silrlawer. Tilt' re.1der is t • t-
lwrred to thwsc puhliealions for test wkintlitions and detaded results Major wt,rl-
t'lusiolls from theso Stildics lilt - luded: ti) lit , d1t'1111ta1 011 - Inctallill-ii - l efft-ets
\\'wl'e pl'etheted of folllld dllw to llwivill'\ dwlN,Sltloll kill all it ol o alllw 111:1101 . 1:11 e\al-
tlaled; anti t2) of all the ulkir :lilies tested, c\t'II 111.11 '1 . 1:dS 1,110Wn to 111t, t,xtIT111cIi
rwaetire With nlwr• eun (such as :;old (rt,l. 20 and solder l rwl. 1'111 thtl not rt':wt
at all when e.yloscd to intense Int'rt'ur\ twill r:.l etllllx in \:Ieunnl teas \\Ith
thruster•	 Altholl-11 not stated In tilt' Itteralurt,, it is tale a11 1 11ot^s t'1,init,n that
111t'I'eil11 •1k 111.1 1k' hw wollSltlt't't'd i1t'ark total(\ hcni o n lki spat'wl'1'aft. S:II't:'t't'S of am
t)'pt' 1101' \\ Illt'11 lilt' C(1 11dIt10118, plvvioLISIit tilNl'IISSed, art .
 Such t11 1 t Ito licl th-posi-
doll occurs.
Sonic data \\'wee also pl-cswttwd ( ref. 29) \\liIch \crifietl the long it-rnl 1 „nl-
pat lhdlty of liquid int-rellr\, at \'arioms It'i111,t'l'al ll l't'^, \\'lilt 111:111\' wallthd.11t' pro-
pellant-tank inctallic and Il i nnit'lalllt' I11:IIwrials it tarit i tis \:1111wS of StIVSS
()11 tht'1111al PrOpw1- 1 1w: : : 1'. \tonsi\•e aiial\ Ses and data art , a\'allahlo t'tint-cril-
Inn the inll,awt of Pt, kill Iht' tilt riiial I rot wl'lws of l\I,it'al Spacccra11t sul-faros
AS disk-ussed ill tilt , pl'w \lour St't'tlkill, Ilk) 11111,:1t't k i ll lhel'lll:ll 111'1 1 11t'IIIwS IS to Lt'
expccl[cd dllt' to t'llt'11 ical
	
nit-talllilgical Intt'ractioll^- 	 I his titas 1)01 Ile out ill
all w.\tellsi 'e serifs of tests 011 lhel'I al wont rol rt,l'lawer, \\'hlwll Illt-Illdl'ti \al-IO11S
blew(. and \\'(lilt' 1'an11S, 1 N,Ilrlled altn1ILIlunl. and Sl'l'killd-Slll'laee mirl'ors (allimi-
lli •l.eti lulcroSlleet and tltlartil (t't't 	 251.	 Ill tht`St' tests, carried t all 111-SItII,ti ,
changes Ili emissivit1eS of abstubtallt't' W0. 1 1'e Ilt'lt'd kitt'l' nitt'llst' tApt'sure to
Iltt'11'lll'1 :110111 elllllx.
	 ' I ' I1t'St , tt'Sts \\• el •w pwl • lol - liwil lilldel - eomill Iki11S \\ hort' Ito
-1 AlmommF
!I
nct dt'licisitioll tit Inercu ► .\' would t i t'c • lir. For rslinlalrs k i t lllt •
 tht'rnlal proper-
ties ill last's \\Ilt • 1't' lict deposition i y t'\pt • t'tt't[ the I - caticl . is I •t`irl'I't'tl to llisc•ils-
sions prt'st • IAcd Ili rcit'I'cm.-os 22 and _':i
11n •ul • lat't' c • oncluc • li\'itN aIIkI tr: iismitlant't': In east's \\hrt •c` not dt-position
t it I i i) 1':111 ot't'lII" lal'l` 111tINt he talwn it , prl • \'cia undt`sirctl allcration., t i t stir-
face Conductivity or I ransill ill anrl •	Mt't't•lll'N', for vvinililt • , has a hull. rvsisti\-
itr 3;i tlilit'R gI'C.cit'r than allulllnlun ( rt • t. 1:1) and tliciviorc• is not desit'alilt' as a
!• oat alt; t i ll alllt'llilas, t'it't'trical i nsulators, of dicIt • t't I'll's (rt'l . 20).	 .\II t`Xperi-
locnial t •ol'rckittoii of Illt'ricur\ thickness and stir avo conductivity - tilt[ trall.,llllt-
to l•'t' Was Ilol f0illid 111 lilt , litt' rat itrv.	 l;t'l It , laIly, Iiti\\t'\cr, tilt' l i t • ha\' it , r tit
n . t:,lllt • l i lt ShtntltI lit` St III III I' tt 1 Iilat tit \ 1i , (Iisc usstvl previull.,l)', \\ it 11 rt'-
t;ard tit Iht • sl` two slll'lat't' pl'opt`l'ties:. 	 l'.xet'Iit'llt ttlst'llssiolls of I lit , se .1IV;ks .1 IV
peosenit'ti 111 1't'lt'1't'nvvs 22 :hill 2^3.
h i ll Beam
l • 1.1rat'tcristlt • s. - [ lit' itill lit'alll il'I;, Illti:41\ l'ollstsls of 1 1 l't i pt'1la111 Itill^
t • rt'ated u1 tilt • cllst • ha{ •t;r 01.11111 it' I-  pla Sill :I it 	 ;Ic • c • t I( • l atckI tt i tict t'lw1 •gir	 it•n -
tit'nt Li t it) n t lit ' voI1.1 ! 'vs apt IIit • cI to tilt • thrltstt • r :ult1 tilt • t`Icvt roll s rnlittt`tI troo p Illy
llc• Lit F.11121 . 1' \\11W11 1i1'0\'lilt • lit it It t'llal'j;t' Lilt 	 t'ttI l't • Iit IIt • alt':111:'Itit I tI	 Vt11' 1't•lt'I'-
1'111'.', this ;;foul tit lulls is t'ollllllonk ti'l`l. 21) rt • it'rrt'ti to 111 lilt' lltt'1 • : tort • :Is
thrust, or Group 1, iul. A \'t • 1 •) sm.ill amount tit propc1lalll I'l l  t • rt • alt'tl Ill
rhart;t -ru h:ul;;t' rc`actiOIIS In tilt' grill 1-0 i.;itin anti is rnlittl'd t VVI' :l L:it'gt' r':ulgv
t i t alit;It's allil t'lll`rgit's dclit • Iltlt'Iit lllit i ll tilt' pl'l't • ist' hwatioll tit tilt- reactltill
• 1 I aditionall% t 1 't'l . 21), till's' ioll^, ha\t' I i t • t'll C.Illt'd (i I't i llli 11 lolls.	 1. 1};111'! ` :1
Shti\\S tilt' suul •t't's Of I' It .	 Aftt'r clilissitin fIvill tilt' thr I.NIVI' Lilt- iunit' 1' I , tt i i -
lows Ilt • :11 • i\ straight -Illlt' tl'all • t • ltil'It's as lilt l'lt i'illilll;1;111'!1!' fields ill lilt' lit'aill
al't	 ;l'itt'lall\ too :Ill:ill to stl't 1 lwh portltl - 1i lilt' Illitlai tralt't'lt rit`s.	 Illca-
sitl't'lllt'iltl of Illy spat laI thstl'illutit'll al lit t • Ilarr y stall' tit G rot 11 1 1 lolls .111!1 Ilt • ll-
tr.1IIZing t'It•i • lrt l n lt , 111 wralitrrs and tit , nsilic., ha\t' Ivell math • .	 Rct • vill data With
tho 's-t'lll nit'l't • tlo thrustcr \\t'1 • t • takell with and \\ Ilhollt a li.'a111 shlt'ld (I'l'ls. :I
-It it 	 I;).	 1'.\tt'llsl\'t' I't't • l • Ill Illt'asurt'lllt'Ilts art' also a\allabit • ti l l' lilt' Ill t'1't'lll•\'
nl thi'lls,cr ol it' rat t • tl as tilt : 1 -L\\ Iitiat'r li \t'I l ref	 .-1 anti :;111 wits at I; 1,\\
(rt'l. .Ill.	 k;rollp 11 iollS. lllt'IIidiIl'- t'ilt'I'1;^ lust l'11)utl k i ll s \\l • 1't' itloasuI't'tl fl i t' Illy
II'l t. 5	 `l1- (rt'I. ;), .11 it 	 .i1 1 -!'III ti'l'l.	 I:i) lilt- 1't ur.\ il11,11stt'I,s
1:\tt IllIt nitith 1• tit 1 rtiup l
	
I' 1 • r\ISt	 Sullst'tlut'nl it) Ilit • t • al • l\' dvi,clopillont1
t i t 	 Ill'\\ t • tillll 'tit cv valculatloll^, ti'l'l. : i , ) 111:111\ investt o.atol • s ha\l•
11111111sht'tl (llt'til't'tlt'al .11lal^st • s of t\\o- (t't`ls. 21, 3.1, and :il) and thi -t't'-krill lrt'is.
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uSe the functional Curnls presented ill
	 35 and 36, Much accurately
describe the GI•uup I ions. MOLIVIS of the high angle (Troup 11 ions are pI'e-
sented ill 	 15 and 21. kinky
 a few references were found which at-
tumpted to treai the neutralizing electrons analYticallY (refs. :15,
	 and 3s)•
Impact kit 1' 13 . - Spacecraft subsystems and functions potentiall
.
\ impacted
i.\ 1 , 0 are indicated oil 	 ,i. Concerns over 1 1 tt illV0l\t •
 quite different
physical phcnorllena and are discussed under •
 the headings shown till Tahle 3.
Un solar array s: Solnr array septicnts (ref. !r) :l,td	 materials (refs.
25, '_G, anti :19) haVe been Sliblected lu intense duxes of ion bcan'S at ellerl,ics
lx+l\leen 1 and 3 kV with renlarkablY little effect noted. For example, ill
 J a 51AU' it t\pe of array Segment \cas subjected to greater than lrr -qtr ions-
.,
Cllr _ total ion 11111x at gt •cater • than ::-IIV energ y , anti no reduk • Liorr in segment
power uulput was ubsel'\Vd. ill r'efert • Ill'eS :35 and _'I; it W as I•clxrrled that neither-
the cims.sivit\ nor absorbtance of quartz solar cell covers was affected b\ lar-c
Iota: 1111'idt.'ilt tun Cluxcs. it 	 kill the ATS-ti Spaeecrtut arxun vno-eil^llth
Of the total solar arra y WaS in the cesium thruster ion beam tref. 11), and no
deleterious effects % • ere noted alter :r-' hours of thruster operation.
Un thermal pruper'ties:	 tests kin nran\ Spaeceraft ntalerials m-cre
lxt-fornied to deterntiue the effeetS of ion inll,iilgement till thk r-lllal pct+FCrtics
t refs. 25, :.'G, and 40). Results indicate that the emissivity of spacceralt matc-
ialS iS inensSit ^•c to VCI'V lar:;e (5\1(i 11 r ion-cnt - 1 fluxes of ion berms. 'Hie
absorlrlance of rru+St materials is also unaffected except for a fvw material~,
shell aS Mhite Faints, for ion doses greater than above to 	 -.
()It eonrntunieatiuns: Limited information mas found till the potential effects
of the pR tulc• lttding the neutralizing 1 • leclrons) kin communieatiuns (eefs. l:r,
41, and 42).
lit 	 41 the impact of 1' 13 kin the signal amplitude and phase of
S-Lund signals was theot'eticali\ and experinlenlalll cValuateti for :i :10 - till
thruster. Changes ill 	 properties were observed %\ 1111,11 tt • ere in gut+± agree-
nleill With the calculations pr'eSented. PoSs%Ihle signal refractions were dis-
cussed ill 	 •I1, and an estimate Of this effect is presented in refer-
ence 1: ► .
Chc unpacl of ion-clecUun collisions in the ion Ise:lrli on ttplink eont ill kill iea-
tiorls \% • as presented in a detailed anal y sis ill	 12 for :tu-cnr nlorcurY
lhiuster opt-ration. ] W conclusion \\.IS reached that this phenomena posed nu
diffieultit fur plaltetar.\ mission communications.
It should be noted that no difficulties lit 	 or dowilink cunlnlunicationS
were rcpotICd in the SENT I trcf. 1:3 ► , SI•:RT II reef. 4 .1). or ATS-G t rot	 1It





Un science: Must of the concerns over the impact of 1) B on scientific
measurements are related to lx ►tential emitted elec •troniagnetic I iclds. 'Hirst,
will 1w di-wtjssutl in a later secti(n. As pointed ou). I,\ sctcral au'.hors (refs.
35, 3S, 45, and 46), and verified in spate lust (rots. 1I and 44), operation of
a thruster can maintain the potential of a spacecraft, near Ihat of dit local spate
lx,Lential. Till- may aliow for improved nicasrtrt • tnt • nts of IoN encrp particles
(ref. 47). Timc sharing of propulsion :ttnl science data - ga t licrin}; activities can
►•crtum•e 1,313 as an area of cunce ► •n.
Oil stt • uctures anti materials: No impact. of 1 1 13 on spal •ccraft s f rut•;ures
and matcr ► ala \tas iden! died except t.hosc concerned tc it ' ll ma t erial renuttal 1)
Sputtering and special chemical effects c •au-wd 1w high e • ncrgv propl • Ilant ion
impinp—mv11L on surl'act s. I'hc areas of sputtering and chemical interactions
arc discussed by a great mwi l\ authors, and dic reader is referred to the gen-
cral literature lot' iniorntation. livicrence 39 does present a)t cxtensive set of
measurements and anal\ scs of spuLLcrinf; and cheat ical effects of ! ' 11 on nlanv
t^pical spacecraft ntaLcrials. Again, proper locatuat and, or sitit•Idin' Of at.ruc-
tures from the beam \\uuld obviate an) treed for concern.
on potential control: OIle aspect of the impact of 1' 13 on spacecraft lx)ten-
tial control was mcntiuned ahovc. For cullvenit • nce, discussion of this area is
deterred to tht• following section.
LA m Encro;c I'lasnia EfflLL\
Charact cristics. - The lot. ent-np plasma efflux (1 1 x 1 is pt •od11ecd I,t eha ••gt -
exc •hallp . react ions bet.wcen , ht • high	 ions and neut r al propcllant cnti'.ted
ft •ont !hc t.hruster. For convenience 1)x \c ill also ht • taken to i ►tc • Judc plasma
prc ►ducccl by the neut Tali/.cr dischu rge	 Figure 4 sho •c s the se ► u ► •res 01' 1 1 X .
 
I'll-
like artist of the particle clfluMes disc •us , t-d pre\iottsh , :he I raice t ories of t.ht.
1' X arc stro p-l\ alfeewd bi.- the ell e t.tontar,net t c fields in the I, ill beam andarc
al so very sensit im tic) initial ion n omontum.
Nlam mcasurrinents of tltc I' x haw been taken \% i l  tl:tta rcl ►t,ticd lot • 5-
(ref. 4s),	 (ref. 5), 15- (refs. 42, 4 1), ant! 50), 11111 30 -e111 ntercurt tllrus+.crs
(refs. 15, 21, and 46) and a 12-cm ec s pun thruAt'l' ,refs. In wid I 1j 	 VIcet•on
anti ion e1icI.-t and spat ial dirt I • i hill, ion s a► itI nunibeI- cdvnsi t Ies Ita\-c [It t • n ntca-
sur•ed. TI It altIION of shields and eI: -et r ► c • aII\ biased Surl act s t.o r •cntt rol I'\
has also Iwen ec aIuat.ed. The prope ► •1 ies of I I 
x 
:ire ex! remelt- slx • cif is to
tht • uste • r t ype and operating conditions ;Ltd, therefore, Ow reader is rcivi-red
to Lhc cited l i terature fur detailed c\perinicnt.11 inimmation. p lant author.
(rely . .15, 24, 46, and 4-) ha\v rentat'Lt • d oil pissiltic lac • ili't c t tcc t : 011 grountl
a ►
 ^
I	 i	 test data.
1.
Sc:bsequent to the first analysis (ref. 31), many investigators presented
models to predict the characteristics of P^. Most authors analyzed the single-1
thruster case. However, the P  from an array of thrusters was analyzed in
reference 31, and this model was applied and extended iii reference 51,
Calculations of the production of ionic P X in the }beam are relatively1
straightforward. Calculations of the production.. of Pa from the neutralizer
were not found in the literature. The prediction of the transport of P, is, on
the other hand, very complex. llagnetohydrodynainic approaches to analyze
transport have been used (refs. 31, 43, 49, and 50), and in some cases good
agreement with experiment was obtained. The complexity and uncertainty of
transport prediction arises from the strong impact on particle t.rajectorie's of
the electromagnetic fields and initial particle momentum (refs. 15 and 24),
neither of which is always available or conveniently modeled or measured.
Impact of P X . - Table 3 shows spacecraft/P X interactions discussed in
the literature. The impact of P  deposition and possible alteration of surface
properties is probably much like that due to the deposition of previously re-
viewed effluxes and will not be discussed here. It should be mentioned, how-
ever, that the uncertainties in the transport make prediction of deposition diffi-
cult. The discussion will be limited to certain potential plasma interactions
which could impact solar arrays, science, or spacecraft potential control,
	 j
On solar arrays: Considerable attention has been paid to potential interac-
tions of the PX with solar arrays (and .ether electrically charged spacecraft
surfaces). A major impetus for this concern is the evaluation of high voltage
solar arrays, which hold great promise of improved thrust sy/stein characteris- i
tics (ref. 52). 1\'c111crous calculations (refs. 49 to 51) and data from flight tests
of electric thrusters (refs. 11 and 17) suggest that no significant impact on
a
thrust system operation will occur for solar array voltages Of up to several
hundred volts, either positive or negative, with respect to the] ion beam. Large
r	 electrically biased surfaces near the, ion
	
Ibeam would, however, be expected toi	 1	 1	 1	 I]	 1	 ]
e
draw currents (refs. 5 aid 46).
The earliest studies of high voltage arrays (refs. 53 and 54) did not have
available detailed information on P and indicated that only- very small cur--
rents would be drawn to arrays operated at voltages up to 16 kV. Furthe r
studies (refs. 45, 50, and 55), subject to the analytical difficulties previously
mentioned, have indicated that significant currents can be drawn b y arrays of
about 500 V or more. In addition, the currents are sensitive to many . specifies
of arrays, such as pin holes, array-beam spacing, and cell interconnect con-
figuration. Iuaowlcdge of high voltage array P interactions has been greatly-
extended by a series of tests with simulated solar arrays (refs. 43, 50, and 56)
ill
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alid tests with samples of typical solar array materials and configurations and
environmental plasma conditions (refs. 55, and 57 to 60). The reader is re-
ferred to these data for specific information.
Oil science: A lar-c number of science measurements have been reviewed
ill the I iLeraUll e and a detailed discussiull of potential P  ulLeractions with all
proposed illstrUnICIAs is beyond the scope of the paper. Excellent general re-
views of many instruments and their requirements are presented in references
_	 8, 20, 45, 47, and 61. Nearly all possible interactions of science nla\' be ( , l in) i-
nated by turning the thrust system off during key science measurements. Ex-
ceptions to this generality are any effects of PX ion deposition on SUrlaces
which are at conditions where P  will remain after thrust. system Lu1'noc'f.
On potential control: It is now well documented by analysis (refs. 35, 3a,
and 44) are space test that full thruster operation or even operation of only- the
neutralizer has a strung influence over the spacecraft potential and differential
charging of spacecraft surfaces. The altitude of the SERT 11 spacecraft (ref. 44)
was too low to draw Mamhiguous conclusiolls about the impact of neutralizer-
only operation. however, a series of tests with ATS-5 and ATS-6 spacecraft at
geusynchrunuus altitude have 1x:011 performed (refs. (i_' to 64) alld dCnlunstrated
active cuntrul of spacecraft charging-even illeclipse conditions. These testsl
have also indicated that a hollow cathode (ATS-6) is more cifective in holding; the
spacecraft to near local space ground and controlling differential charging than
a hot wire emitter (ATS-5).
Field EffILLxes
a Characteristics. - The field effluxes (F) discussed herein are the static and
dynamic nlawnctic fields and electromagnetic fields from optical to lo" frequcn-
cies. Conducted F will nut, be discussed herein as it is very specific to p1mer
r	 processor design.
Magnetic fields: A magnetic field is rcgUired in the discharge chandler
field for effic • ieut thruster operation, and closure of this field occurs (Uut.sidC 01
the thruster. This field rcp1'Csents the lac •gest magnetic fll'Id efflu\ I1 • ( 1 nl 1-11C
thrust syatC111. 'I'll I'Llsters with both pct • nlanent magnets and clectronia.:nets
have been operated, and the prescht 8- a,ld 30-cm lllCrCUry thruster dcsit;ns a)'C
of the purnlanent-magnet type. The external chamber field has been measured
[U!' 5- (ref. 65), )- (ref. 5), 20- (rcf. 45), and :ill-cm-diameter thl'LlACI'S (1-Cf.
(i5). The :.'0-cm and one of the 3O-cm thrusters were of the clectromarnet type,
and data were obtained in the (lowered alul unpowered states. As first imfilted
out in reference 66 and later discussed in reference 19, both guasistal is and
tl^namic magnetic fiI -Ids COL.IILI be also produced tILIriIIg till- IIAcr opcI -a t iun hi,
asynlnict.ric discharge enrrcuts ur hl the ncutraliicr - ion heal] eurivnt loop.
Data were obt.a illl`d to evaluate Ilu`sc potent ial Sources of ill ahnel it` HeItI ell lux
in references 67 and 6N for s- alit] :3o-cnl lbrusters, respeelivcIv
In all cases the extcr'nal diStharge chanlhel' Iield is %tell rt'I,rest'ntt`d as a
mapictic dipule. For example, the :30-CIII thruster field etas Within 5 percent
of that predicted by a dipole lit.`Id lunet.ion lot• distant-c.; ill, to , nlcicrS lion] the
thruster (ref. 65). 'Models to predict the overall mal~Ite t.ic field of an array of
tht• usterS Were presented in referee ces 6N and 69
1`.lct'tromaonetic tlelds; For lase ill discussion !lie electron.af;nelic fields
will be arbitrarily' divided into optical (those with II-vilut`nt`ics hi^hcr than il ► Ira-
red) and radiofrcqucaw .,, • (those wil,h I'l •c(ut • llcics lower 1.11:u1 inl'rart`th emissions.
As me • ltioned previoulsv, opt ital 1 •eeIlliSSi011 of Sunli"Ill is nut tell to be a
Significant ilhenonlenorl (ref. 1 1)). opl.ical emission due it) the deexitation of
propellant has, however, been observed. 1 1, ttould :I l , l ,ear t hat much of the ex-
cited prt Rant emerges from the disehare ehanlher as nletasl.ables but in
sonic cab-6 (ref 70) excitation was strun .Ll\ affected hV ne'Itralizer electrons.
Measurements were made of the mapnitudc oC opt ieal emissions as a function of
wavelength of S- ]ref. 5), :30- (refs. 70 to 73), and 150-em thrusters (ref 71).
In some cases the total optical power densit.Y was measured as a function of
l,osition.
The rathofrequeneN, (rf) emissions have been measured in a few Cases.
,NIeaSttt •ettlenl With an otuttialllenna ne:ll' a 20-cm thruster (eel. 45) deleeted lit)
I•adiation I.iarrow or chide halt!) untie ► ' Steads state tonditionS hill did find SMIW
broad band fluke dill im , tilt' will] it'll of taillotle disch ro es.	 of I llc
I •t lrolll 30-cill thrust.crs :llld po\tel' prokv.ss rs is pl't`senicd 111 I'elel't'llet`s 71
and 75. Spectral nlcasurenlcnls oC '10-ell beatll, diseharoe, :lilt] lien%I;diier
plasnlaS %ecrc I,r'esented ( rel'. 76) over :I range of ;l lest kilohorIt to ;t Nlli/, In
addition, ill some un 1 111h1 i,hetl result, I roll the SF UT II Spate test of a 15-cell
thruster (I •cf. -H), lit , 1't W;ls detected during thruster opclal hill het%tcen :;tilt :Intl
700 Nlllz or at 17 00 t;'0 MHz a..,l 2100 L.20 Mliz.
Impact ill F. - Tahle 3 identifies areas of Ix,tcntial Impact. of l' di,tussed
in the litcraturc.	 It should first be Ix,intctl g ill 111.11, tt 1111 tilt excep t it'll ttl tliv
static dirtlstur mal,netit , lield, all areas of polt'n1 lal Impact tan he til l \ mictl Ill-
die I111'ning oil o1 tilt , thrust SN'tstenl.
Tht , major c-onttl'n ahout tilt' nl :iwit`I it I ieltls is mil act. on nla::netonlel,er
Illt'aslll't`lllt`I1ts (rcls	 " t • • 11, and 1 . 1)	 Nlaltllelic Melt] cancellation -;Irat.tglcs
have been discussed iii detuil (r'els 'u, •15, and 4 .1). In Ill(- nit,-t recent luil,llt:1-
tiun (ref. 7 . 1) it was sl.aieu that wilh :t :t0-ell thruster Irra\ ant] a nlahnetunletel'
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placed at 7.5 nl from the spaceeralt, the magnetic field was nearly within ac-
ceptable 1(,\(,Is. Ct111CC1'11 o\ • (,[' low enerp\ plasma particle . and \\a\c detectors
(ref. 45) is easily addressed hY a thrust/science tin g e sharing approach.
Optical em i ssions froill tit(- lhl'nst sy stem app(,ar to presen( no ditlit-114%
In the must rCC(,nt r(,riC\\ t l • c•f 72) of the mani, instruments rt , vie\\ • ed, unl\ the
r.uthatal photo IKIlari Ill eler was considered incompatible \\itIt  sit luItanvou^, l III u.-
tc. r opt ration.
L ikewise, rl cmisslons tit) Ilt it appeal' to pi's sent all\ prol l lk, [W, 111 eo111111t1111-
Cation, ll;ksv l t i ll Lilt' AbSclices of obst'1' \cd difficult ics ill se\'cral sp:lt'e tcsls
(refs. 11, -13, and -1 . 1) and calculation t rcf.s. 1:1 and -12).
ft Sl' TI'S SUNINIANl
L
The primary intent of thl., paper was to coll:ue a\: ► Ilal le lileraturc on the
characteristics and potential Impacts tit the partIcIt . ;old held clilu\Cs of
e5	 l` le t'1l'oll-bollll,;ll'dll It' tit lht'llat D) slellIs.	 T1a' t'\lt'llsl \'e and eXl'ellelll Into	 it'llhi
base Concei'nin:; this art y is e\itlenccd in tilt' 111WI\ literature reterenees (,\t:ult.
With tl `\\ ext,cpholls, sulticwill inlormation appears to exlrl to allow st.rai-Ilt-
for\\ar'd inte;ratuin of 1111' nlaturt` eleCtrt nl- llonit,artlnit`nl thr'tlstor s y st(,n1 tccll-
nolug^\ with spacecraft.
For the con\cniencc of the reader a summar ' , as perceived bN the author,
of the statt.> of the information ha.st' and tilt' mayor efflux ', spacccrall ultcrlact'
areas is given here for each of tht• elllux t y pes in Table 1.
\onprop(,Il:ult I'artlt'IC l.11lllx
A \'(,r\' bl'oad data base CUllt't'I'lllllg, flit' ellal;le(ei'iStiCS alltl poicntlal impact
of nonpropcllant particIt , ettlll\ exists. Modcls \\hlt • h tluitc accill-.11c1\ predict
tilt' thsli'itnitloll and nlal,nllude of tilt` efflux have hccll formulated and %crificd ill
bulls groltnd and flight tests.
The IlU► lo g ' CUllt'CI'IIS Lddl - cssed \\el'e cllallhes 111 l rall^, Illitlallt't`, opt Ical
(lht't'111:11 ) pl'opel'ties, and Slll'laec et i lldtlt'Il\it\ \\hicll OCCIll' :lttel' N l , dellosttloll.
SIltll t'llailocs l':ill lie Ial'l;(,, evc11 with 'sniall alllolints t i t deposited Ill .,11crIal.	 It
se(,nls eerl:un, leased on the data tuuud, ho\\e\'er . that no concerns (,xist for :ill\
spacecraft s\'slcnl not in line-ol-sight Irom \\ell-ids Illilied sources of \p.	 1'0
first order, the tact inllillc• 111.11 spacecluft s\'stcnls in tit( , hcillisphciv	 Ivaill
kit Lllt' t III 'IIIt01 - aCCt'Iei;Ilol' t`,1'itIS \\ III Ilot slllleI' :1I1\ (it-It'IcI . lous t'tlects title Its
\ l ,.	 HIIS COI ICI H.It'll is stI'oll"I t, ^I llpportvd Ii \ cons ith'1':il)le .0 ,0HIld ICA alld sollle
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energy particle physics and plasma wave analyzer experinents may be effected
during thrust system operation; although many authors have pointed out that
thruster, ur neutralizer only, operation may allow a state of spacecraft electro-
f I	 static cleanliness which may serve to improve data quality.
Low Energy Plasma Efflux
Extensive work ill 	 the low cncrgry plasma efflctx has bten carried
out. The production of P  by charge-exchange reactions in the ion beam is
well understood. The piuduetion of low energy ions by the neutralizer is less
well known. The transport mechanisms of PX are complex and sensitive to
parameters that are difficult to estimate or IIlL-aSLIre. Much wort: is still in
progr , ss to better define models of PX.
Extensive ground tests have been performed to measure tite characteristics
of PX, :.old many authors have discussed the difficult' of obtaining tot.allY wl-
anibibuuus ground data due to possible test facility effects. III sU111, the low
energy P  is at present the least Understood and probably the most subject to
gruwnd experimental difficulties of ally field or particle efflux from the thrust
sy stenl .
"The concern over P X evolves around interactions with high voltage space-
craft surfaces, science, the effects of deposition of ionic propellant, and space-
craft potential control. Much effort has been expended to define the high voltage
surface/PX interactions. It appears at present that for solar arrays of a fc\^
hundred volts (<500 V) little power loss should be expected due to drain currents
1	 _	 caused bV the presence of 1 3 X . At higher voltages the situation is presently
somewhat unclear. Large charged surfaces near the thruster will draw Currents,
but tine exact expected behavior is also unclear. The impact oil has been
reviewed extensively, and the tulle- sharing technique nnentioned previously is one
technique to eliminate any concerns. It is now clear from a wealth of spacecraft
data that the 1' X May be used to actively control the spacecraft potential as well
as strongly reduce differential charging oil 	 spacecraft.
Field Effluxes
Magnetic and electromagnetic fields have been measured b\ mane investiga-
tors. The discharge magnetic field is very well approximated as a dipole.
Estimates have been made of the possible static magnetic fields caused by
asymmetric discharges and neutralizer-beam loops, WId S0111C nn casurelnients






Optical and rf ci1lis5iuils [1 .0111 the ion beam.
The potential impact of the field emissions has been extensively studied.
With the exception ul the residual discharge chamber ulap;netie f icld, all 1111-
pacts are eliminated when the thrust syStem is turned off. The discharhe
chamber fields Of permaicnt-magnct thrusters could be expected to impact
ma;,netic field 111CasurenUnts unless the mal;netunleter is placed on a boom
(which may be required to avoid magnetic contamination from Other spacecraft
'	 Sttbsystculs). SN0111c 1111pact on scientific nleaSUronlents ma' v also occur duc to




The Optical emissions appear to be of little concern as the latest nwasurc-
ments and analyses indicate that only une scientific instrument (zodiacal photo-
holarhneter) is incompatible with thrust system simultancuus operation.
The rf emissions do not appear, based un sonic analyses and several fliPlit







This appendix is intrnlit`d to provide ruse location tit information aUout htlth
till` t'llal'at'tt'I'islit's u11d lltttt'lltlal miluicts t i t the lit'Id and pal'lit'lt' t'tlluxt's shown
ill 'l'alllt' 1. Tht'st' 	 are lilt' mujor htadings tit (ilt` talllt's (A- l to A-5)
antic I . %\ I I I ch vupa ► 'att` st`t`t tone a rt` raIIt -tI out as gi\t'n t'n I'aillt` 2 .	 I it , Ic vat it
litt'ra1111v is cilt'tl With lilt' Hatt'; t)'lu' l rxpvrimt'ntal tit' Illool'rtit'ah '. data sourve
1,;1't'ulld t'I' flight), it applicable; thrusivi . Size; and Itropt'IIa11l IN lit'. A specillt'
thrustcl . sit.)' of I'ropt'llallt t\pt ` is not 111dit'alt't1 111 111311\ t'art`s \01cl't' tilt' il for-
mat it'll ltt'l'r;l`Iltt'tl \\as k i t a g;t`Ilt'I'al 11.1t111't' and did 1100 lil\t'l\t` t'Nht't' tlala t'1' t'a1-





TABLE A-1. - SPACE CRAFT/TH RUNT SYSTEM INTERACTION AREAS
INFOILM ATION BASE - NONPROPELLANT PARTICLE EFFLUX
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TABLE: A-2. - SPACF. CB.AFT/Tlllit ST m's-mm INTERACTION AlW As
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TAIILE A-2. - Concluded
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